
U. S. CAN BECOME
MIGHIIEST NATION

? . _ y*

Experts Agree All Other Belliger-

ent Countries Could Be
Surpassed.

LEADS IN ACTUAL WEALTH

Poaaibllities Are Unlimited. It It De-
clared, if Uncle Sam Should

Choose to Develop Vast
Powers

Should the l.'nited States choose to

?flevelop all her vast powers, military
« lperts agree, she will become the
strongest military nation in the world.
No belligerent on either si»le will equal
her.

Other nations, or empires, have
iaijf r populations; luu none has »o
riiunj intelligent, energetic cjlixens of
the type fromwhich, universal ex peri-
<*nce shows, the best Ugtiiing uuiterial

<?« lines.

No other nation can approach her
in natural resources.

Ko other nation can approach Iter iu
actual wealth.

No other nation cuu approach her iu
tM*lf-efficieu«'y and ahilit) to flourish
without outside assist a uce of any sort.

No other uation cuu approach her,

history shows, in the Invention of new
weu [Kins of war; and ieudiiiK Ameri-
can military meu know that this fac-
tor takes a very important |>ositiou
111 the calculations of foreign military
4'ouncils when estimation the ability

<if the Ltilled Stales to resist or lo

attack.
The population of the t'niteil States

iiud Its colonial possessions is nearly
us large as the combined po|iulution

xil Gvruiatiy nnd Aiistria-Huiiuiir>.
'i'lie entrance of llu* I'nileil States

inpi tlie war would add to the re-
Mources of the entente a national
stock of Kohl as large as the com-
bined gold reserve of France, Russia
aud («reat iSrilain. When the gold

in privute hands is considered the
preponderance of I'ucle Sam is still
more impres si ve. The gold sto«-k of
the central powers together is only

about one-fifth of- ours.
Hut iron, steel and copper are still

more important in war than tjold, and
here the United States shines so bril-
liantly its to dim tiie rest of IIn-
world.

The United Slates produces more
pig iron than all the other countries
«>f the world combined.

The central jsiwers' pig Iron pro-
duction Is equivalent to three-eighths
of this country's production.

Great Britain, France aud , ltussia
{\u25a0ouihiued produce only 11 little more
than half the amount mined and
Kind ted here.

Hut when we come to copper, that
Indispensable of war, the full impor-

tance of (he United States is realized.
In 1910 the United States produced

twice as inucli copper 11 s the rest of
the world.

Tlie central powers produce about
one twenty-fourth us much copper as
the United States. Urout Britain,

with all* her colonies, produces only

,«»ne twelfth as much.'
In industrial development and large-

scale production, American energy
and Ingenuity lead the world.

While exact tigures are linking. It
Is known certainly ttint the United
States Has more than four times ns
many automobiles as all of the rest
of the world put together. And the
rate of production is puttiu); this coun-
try farther ahead in automobile own-

ership every moment, despite vast ex-
portatlons.

About three-fourths of the automo-

bile factory facilities, It Is estimated,
will be put to work Immediately on
munitions In case of war.

The railroad system of the United
States compared with other nations.
Is a giant among pigmies.

It would be jKisslble to spread this
Inventory of the American resources
over many pages. Nowhere else does
u man's labor produce so much as
bore, due to the unequaled utilization
of mechanical power.

All that Is needed to turn this
mighty cataract of national energy to
tht» business of war Is time- and prepa-
ration.

New York to Train Big Army.
Albany, N. Y.?When New York

state's plan of universal military train-
ing. with the changes now projected,
1s in effect. "J-tO.OOO boys from nix teen

to nineteen yeurs of age will be under
Instruction. This is 11 larger force

than the regular army.
Only iu the third year of the course

will the boys use regular rifles ahd
ammunition. Great pains will Im* tak-
en to get Instructors who .are gentle-
manly In manners and conduct aud
whose Influence 011 their charges will
be good in every way.

Motor Boat Data Ready.
****~

' The navy department has made a

complete inventory for military use of
American merchant and sailing vessels.
Including pleasure era ft down to the
amallest motor boat. It is said that* so
thorough has heen this preparation
that t'ie records show every bout, its
speed and capacity,, its owner and i<os-
glbh method of use. The motor boat
Inventory was begun mime months iigo

under navy department directions,
wltft a view to the utilization of these
craft for the formation of a motor boat

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

[SUFFRAGE BILL WAS!
DEFEATED IN HOUSE;
VOTE GOES 40 TO 03 AGAINST

ROBERTS BILL AFTER BTREN-

OUS ARGUMENT.

WITH THE STATE LAWMAKERS
«

Resume of the Doings of the State

Gsneral Assembly During the Past

Week Told In a Brief and Interest- I
Ing Way for Our Many Readers. j

I
Raleigh

The bill by Roberts, of Buncombe,

to give the franchise to women In
municipal elections where the major-
ity of the voters so petitioned, went
down in defeat 1n the House by a vote
of 40 to 63 after a most strenuous
argument, heard by suffragists and
others, who thronged the galleries.

The Ho'use took up the debate on
the Pago hill to provide machinery for

| electing county boards of education
by the people where the people so
petitioned. Speaker Murphy urged
brevity as so much time had already

been taken up

Representative Holding argued
against county election. Insisting th.it
the records show that those counties

| that elect their boards have really
| been hindered in their educational

progress by this change from the state
system This was challenged by Mr.

\ Klttrell, who Inslhted that Holding d'*l

I not know what he was talking about, ;

Mr. Klttrell launched a set speech in j
which he rejoiced in the fact thai ho. j
\fK Page. Mr. IJeasley and others had
been designed "agitators" in this oiat-

matter. Neal, Abraham, Moses, Christ,

Martin Lut'ier, Woodrow Wilson. Ay

cock and Joytier were reeognlzed as
T 'agltators." while the Egyptians, Phar-

isees and Hadncees were typical stand-
patters _lle was for local self-govern-

ment ami denied that the Republicans
had any patent on this real democratic
product.

Representative Matherson, of Ire
lell, said his county elected Its county

board ami was making remarkable
progress

Representative Rrunimltt was the i
last speaker. He paid tribute to Mr. i
Dough ton, but Ipslsted that he had 1
opposed the statewide primary lav? |
Just as be was opposing this election j
of hoards and the statewide primary

j had not hurt his people In the mown I
tains Mr Page moved the previous

question and the ayes and nays were
I I called ft>r. The vole was 40 for and

"\u25a01 against the Page bllj

President Gardner laid before the
I .Senate the bill to allow Bertie County

to elect her board of school comtai"

j doners as a special order It was ad
vocated by Senator Burgwyn. lie

I 'barged Senator Oates with having

; -driven to block the hill all along and

j he wanted that Senator to explain
why 2,500 Democrats in Bertie could

I not be allowed tills elective privilege

Senator McCoin wanted Senato;

Hurgwyn's people to have what they

j wanted, but he didn't want the we

' tern Republican counties to have the
; privilege and he wanted to be consls

j tent. So he opposed the bill
| Senator Brenizet thought that Bur

J >ie should have the privilege asked, as
I t was purely a local matter and not

' complicated with any state school ays

tent Senator Little favored the Oat ?

hill to let the Democratic primarle
nominate the boards

Senator Oates insisted that ther--

was a state school system that must
he maintained.

Senator Jones, of Buncombe, could

| not understand the much talked of

1 debt of gratitude to western county

Democracy The Democracy does not

, | he insisted, require him to be incon

I j nistent and dishonest. Democracy can

|i be maintained by being Just. He be

| lleved that any set of county officers

who wrecked the school system of the

{ county would be thrown out of office.

He wanted fair play. He would not

J sacrifice a principle to keep mountain
j counties from going Republican

t
The roll call vote was 22 to 24

against the bill
Judiciary Committee No. 2 of

S»natc agreed unanimously on a fav
oralde report for the bill of the after-

: noon newspaper association to regu
' late and Increas. the charges for

legal advertising The bill had favor

able report from the committee on

1 printing some time ago. went to the

floor of the Senate under this and got
! reference to the Judiciary. Promote,

of the bill are now confident of fts
passage

I House bills parsed final readings

j follows: Amend the primary law In

i Vadkin county; amend the Graham

I jprimary law; relief of Mrs. Dessie
' of Scotland county; incorpor-

! ate Philadelphia church, Union coun

The House also received the State
! Anti-Saloon League bill, limiting re- .

1 reipts of liquor to two quarts a year

J nstead of two a month, with unfav

! orable report from the liquor traffic
committee The House refused, 27

I io 4i, to reier. when friends of th't
! hill pleaded that If referred, friends

of the measure could get up an a:-
reptable bill. It looks decidedly

there will be no further prohibition
legislation this session. .

The House also vottd against the
Page bill to enable any county to i
elect Its own school board on patltipn '\u25a0
of the majority, Vote was 40 to <l.

V HIGHEST NAVAL OFFICER
*

Hmkvsß i

iHSk
REAR ADMIRAL W. S. OENSON. I

Chief of naval operations and rank-

I ing officer of the United States navy
since the death of Admiral Dewey.

i SHIPBUILDERS TO RUSH
WORK ON U. S. WARSHIPS

i | Big Firms Double Their Forces and
Put Contracts for Navy Ahead

of All Others.

I Washington.--Const ruction of nnv\

craft l»y the Newport New* SlilphulhV
i | Ing ami Drydock company. the I'ot/e :

Itiver Shipbuilding company and trie
? Kledric Itout company will be spet/d

ij ed tip to tin- limit of tlit- plants. Work
| on two battleships at the plant offtlio

( j Newport coiupnny. at Secretin*
| Ihiniels' suggestion. already 1m proceed
|ng under doubled cri'H i*. ami tin* of-

| for* of tin* other. two cniiipujilj's t«L
i jtnke similar steps-met with tin' score

I tary's In-arty approval.
At tin- Newport Ni'«s plant it I*

jest im:i|i'<l that tlie battleship .Missis-
] Hipp!, receiifl> l.lUll£ht'd. cull In- com

I plcted I>v midsummer instead of .Inn
\u25a0 wiry 1. I'.'lH, as called for in the con

tract. The keel of one of I lie four
' j im'w hutlb-ships recently contracted

for will he laid on the sll|i vacated b>
| the Mississippi Instead of m iiien linn'

I j vessel, as had hocn intended.

I Representative* of the l ore Itlvcr
and Kiectric Hunt companies called oil

\u25a0 .Mr, Ilanieis. ottering to rush work on
j destroyers and submarines for \«hlch

1 I they have contracts, setting aside Oth
iter private work to that end. They

| were toll! to go ahead at full speed.

The plan is to get the vi ssels launched

i lis soon as possible, freeing stocks for
the new set of and jjubiaa-
lilies to lie authorised 111 tlii' pwwditn;

' nav) hill.

NAVY MARKSMEN ACCURATE

j American Cunners Never Showed as
Great Proficiency as They Have

in Recent Trials.

Ihita tnade public recently hy the
] navy departinent show that at no oth-
! er time In its history has the marks

iu4insliip of the I'liited States ntlv>
| heen good ns It Is at present. The

new supcrdrendnaught Nevada gu\ean

I example of the general shooting effi-
ciency of thi' Aliunde Meet. In recent
target practice this ship fired ?">\u2666! shots

I from her 14-Inch nuns, and the target,

nt varying ranges, was smashed n
times, a record thai Is hclicvcd to

equal. If not surpass, any record with
j similar guns in any other navy,

The .following talde shows at a

| glance what the gunners of the Atluti-
tic fleet did with the big guns in the
recent target practice:

14-INCH-45-CAUBKR
' ; V r of
i Vessel Shots, lilts Mils

Nevada fir. 4.S Tfi.S
i New Vork «0 41 68. .1

Oklahoma ... tr, 3>; fi4
> Pennsylvania M Wi 84.3

Texas ; 6» 48 814
, 12-INOH-50-CAI.IBEH

Arkansas 66 44 67 T j
Wyoming . -rr.,, 7i fio 13.3

1 12-INCH?4S-CAI.IBKR
i ; Delaware 59 45 7<i 3 \u25a0
! | Florida 58 6i M.i

Kansas 21 1{« fco..*i j
Michigan 4<i 3'J ii'U:

i Minnesota . : V. 11 (bi'.i

i New Hampshire 23 til 73 !?

South Carolina 4fi JbP BZ.<;

Utah 6* <#i 2
Vermont ?1 12 57 1

8-INCH?4i-CA LIBER.
Kansas 48 87 77.1 '

: Minnesota 44 28 «3.g
New Hampshire 46 U3.0

? Vermont .. 41 2S
7-INCH?46-CAMBER.

Kansas 7,* i ? 3fi 48 rt I
Minnesota . i 89 41 48 1 '
New Hamp*h4re 83 DO 72.3
Vermont % 80 89 418

5-INCH?6O-CALIBER
j Arkansas I<l M 58.4 '

Delaware 110 M SO 9 \u25a0
Florida 124 7" 56.3 I

\u25a0I Nevada .IS* M 54.4 I
j Neiv York ....' 188 TSh^^-77.4
I Oklahoma .188 58.3}
| Pennsylvania 174 11!» 58 4 j
i Texas \...W lot; (3 5 |
I t'tah ...'.115 Gr; 48 7)

j Wyoming 164 !?; Cs.ls j
Induatrial Canvaaa Complete.

Both the war and navy departments 1
jhave n vatlnhle the report of the com- I
] mlltee on national defense, headed hy
Herbert Coffin, which made a thorough
canvass of the Industrial facilities of
the country with a view to their utiliza-
tion and mobilization In"1

time of war.
It became known only recently tßftt (he

government was making a careful In-
ventory of inunitlon-mukiiig machinery
in the hands of manufacturers thro igh-

out the country. Whether this report
has heen completed at this time cannot

- he paid.
? ?-

Ths Senats thrsaheQ out the uues-
tion i>t allowing individual counties to
elect boards of education and voted
22 to 24 against the Burgwn bill to
allow Bertie county this privilege

Tlu' House committee on 1 proposi-
tions and grievances/After a hearing,
at which numbers of citizens of east- j
em Carolina were present, voted un- I
animously for unfavorable report for
the bill of Representative QrifTln. of
Chowan, for putting the whole of j
eastern Carolina under stock law. ex-
cept points cut off from main land I
by water Griffin, himself, voted for Junfavorable report after hearing argu- |

( njenis against his bill.
The li.iuse committee on liquor j

| traffic gave a long hearing to advo-I
j cates of the Anti-Saloon League bill ,
to reduce liquor deliveries to two i
quarts j>,>r year, and make other sharp !
advaiii c> in the prohibition regula-/

. lions at the state, the two quarts al/ |
| lowed hci ng strictly for medicinal pur-
poses The outcome was that the j
committee voted 7 to 11 for an un-
favorable report of the bill, which
must now go to the floor of the Home
under a minority favorable report.
There were nine members of the com
mlttee absent. For the hearing J. A.
Brown, of Chadbourn, as chairman of ,
the Ami Saloon League legislative !

committee-was In charge and the dis j
cusslon was opened by Dr. W. L. Po- |
teat, of Wake Forest College. Other
speakers Included Dr M T. Plyler, I
C. 11 Ireland, T. 1 Marksam, Dr. L.
H. Mi Ittayer. W. S. Taylor, F S.
Blair W T Shaw, Frank LUpfert.
former representative.

There were a flood of petitions In

| the llon>e. the bulk of them for the
pending A nil Saloon League leglsla
tion. OUier« were for stock law. re

formstory. constltutioal amendments,

j There was offered by Cox, of Curfltck.
| a Joint resolution for a special con-

ference on the state fisheries law.
! Also, a Joint restitution by Represen-
tative I'harr relative to the North
Carol ma National Guard.

The Senate and House passed the
Joint reMtHHion, declaring thai the
pence ijiilsecurity of the pooi i» and
the .honor anil df.<nhy and rights ">f

The Kepubltc are menacd by the con* \u25a0
duct »f the German Empire and I bat

I President Wilson. In severing diplo-

matic relation* with Germany, has the
approval and endorsement of the Gen-
eral Assembly and the sincere and
patriotic support ol North Carolii a is

\u25a0 pletlgi <1 for ever) action necessary'

| to protect the lives and property of

I citizens of the Republic and lefend

? and maintain the dignity, honor and

j the Nation.

i Senators Gough, Allen, Justice Pol
I lock and Jones drew the resoliltloni,
: blending divergent resolutions oiler-
! Ed on motion of Senator Brenlzcr.

Tost of Resolution.

I Following Is the text of the resolu-
! Hon which was passed by the General

Assembly supporting President Wil
\u25a0 son In severing relations with Ger-
many:

"Whereas, the peace and securltv
of our people, the honor, dignity am.
rights of the Republic, are menaced
by the conduct of the ( tttnan Empire:

"Now, therefore, be It resolved that
the Oereral Assembly of North Cnro.
litta, representing the people of the
tale, approve ami endorse the actir.n

?if the President of the I'nlted States
it severing diplomatic relations with
'lie German Empire: and pledge to
tit'1 President of the I'nited States our
Ulcere and patriotic support in every

;i? tion necessary to protect the llve.i
Hid properly of the citizens of the
Republic and to depend ami tnalntaltt
' dignity, honor and rights of the

Nation
"Resolved, further, that the Secre

'.try of State be ami he is hereby, di-
rected to send copies of this resoi:i
'ion to the Congress of the United
states and by it transn.'tted to His

IExcellency Woodrow Wilson, Presl-
. dent Of tills Republic."

Absentee Voting Bill Passed.
The Senate passed the absentee j

voting bill as it came from the House
and ordered It enrolled. An amend- j
ment offered by Joyce, Republican, to
continue the privilege to soldiers and I

; tailors In the service of the country, I
thus cutting out the right from travel !
ing men, was voted down.

Prevents Publication of Name.

Another especially notable bill |
passed prohibits the publication of
the name of any woman in cases

? where criminal assault or attempt at
criminal assault have been made.

The {louse passed the Senate bill
to allow lodging house keepers liens
on baggage that their guests have. ;
Other bills passed to regulate the ex 1
peudlture of moneys illje orphanages; i
relative to use of automobiles in
North Carolina; regulate the collec- j
tion of taxes in Robeson county; al-
low Union county to pay expenses of
Confederate veterans to reunions.

The House passed the Senate bill
prescribing ssl line or ,'il days for 1
first offense carrying concealed weaii- j
ons and graduated punishment for 1
subsequent offenses. The bill was ad i
vocated by Representative Pegraui
and opposed bv Representative Grie ?

The House had a strenuous debate j
on the bill from the Senate that would
amend the revisai to raise the age of J
moral responsibility from 10 to 14
years and increase the age consent !o !
1,8 years It had passed the Senate, I
but was defeated In the Housa by a

vote of 4'l to 57.
The House sided with Cleveland j

county in/the contest with Gaston over j
possession .of Kings Mountain and
passed by a roll call vote of 86 to 9, a
bill to confirm Cleveland's possession

of this territory through the election
two years ago that Gaston coatandi
was fraudulent.

PARK BILL IS PASSED
? -?

Will Create Military Park at Guilford

Court House Battlefield National

Reservation.

Washington.?Senator Overman se-
cured the pnssage In the Senate of the I
bill <rentlng a National park of Guil-
ford battleground. near Greensboro.

Efforts liave been under way for
the past 12 years to get this bill
through Congress. The hill having
been passed by both the lower house
and Senate, it now lacks only the
President's signature

Guilford court house battleground
Is seven miles northwest of Greens
lioro. It is a battleground of the Rev
olut iouiiry war, wljere General
Greene, commanding the American
army, turned, after a remarkable re
treat of over 200 miles, and. having re
crulted Ills army, faced the British
army under Lord Cornwall!*. The
battle lasteil practically all day and
the American army withdrew that
night under cover of darkness. Greene
had accomplished his purpose, how-
ever, of so crippling the English army
that It could not continue its pursuit.

The battleground is now fairly woll
kept, An immense .itatlite of General
Greene stands near the center, wtylle
there are numerous other statues and
tablets designating points of especial
Interest.

ADDRESSES COMMERCIAL
SECRETARIES AT GASTON IA.

k iuiil

T JgS

MSi 3 ill I
I

I FRED N. TATE.

President of the North Carolina State
Chamber of Commerce Who Ad-
dressed the Secretaries at Their

i Meeting at Gastonia.

Big Fire at Monroe.
Monroe - The business section af

Monroe was visited by a serious jjflre
entailing loss of between SIOO,OOO turl
s|.* tini(Hi, partially covered by insur
i.nce, . Bellf Hrothers v .a large depart

ment store, was the heaviest sufferer
The Kutlgc Book Company. Monroe

Telephone Exchange ami Lee Ai Lee
department store also sustained loss
is. The lire is said to have stalled
from a wood stove.

I
Cheese Factories Make Money.

Boone The cheese factories In
Watauga county declared a dividend

; of 50 |K-r cent for the past season, he-
sides hiving aside lio per cent for *itr

plus fund. Their product is in great

I demand. Considering the fact tint"
! these factories run only during the

| summer and early fall this is a very

| line showing Indeed. It shows the
wonderful possibilities of this indus-
try in the mountains. Eighty per cent

on capital for a few months in the
year is very extraordinary.

Judge Douglas Dead.

Greensboro. -Judge Robert Martin
Douglas, son of Stephen A. Douglas,

and eight years justice of the
Supreme Court, died at his home here
at tin* age of UK years. He had beetf
In failing health tor several months.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS

The Bessemer City Rank at Bess«*
mer City dotJiled its capital last wee 1;. '

Mor* than a half million dollars will

be spent for new buildings at Monroe
this year.

Official confirmation has been re '
ceived that .Lee Hawkins, the 16-year i
old son of Mrs John F. Barnett. wli » i
lives some two miles south of Lenoir, j
was annrtig the victims of the mer- ,
chant ship, the Prosper. :ird, which
was sunk off the coast of France early

last June.
Citizens of Hickory and Newton art

discussing means lor improvement of j
their roads. 1

Members of th*' Buncombe countv :
-- - i
board of commissioners took two steps .

of wide-reaching importance when !
they passed resolutions to rebuild all
bridges across>the French Broad wash-
ed away by last July's flood, at once,'j
and putting alSoslute control of all j
road and bridge work In the hands of
the newly-elected county engineer. T.
M. Howerton. who Is highly endorsed
by State Highway Engineer. R. P

Coble. .

HGESIiON, 6AS
OR SICK STOMKCH

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

Do tome foods you eat hit back?-
taste good, hut work badly; ferment
Into stubborn 1urn pa and cauae a tick,
?our, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mm. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin dignsta everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, ao
certainly effective No difference how
badly your atomai h la disordered you
will get happy relief in five mlnutea,
but what pleaaes you roost Is that It
Rtrengtheiui and regulates yqijr stom
aeh so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

You feel different an soon as "Pape's
IHa pepsin" comes In contact with the
stomach ?distress Just vanishes?your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ins;, no eructations of undigested food

(!o now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-

cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
store. You realise in Ave minutes how
needless It Is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Innocent Recreation.
I'athnr hail dwuniMk'd n licnrt-to-

hi'iirt talk with his only son.
"I inn tnltl (hat you are given to

gambling," lie said sternly.
"I admit it," lln* son acknowledged,

"hut only for sumll slakes.
"Oh. as long as it is for something

ii> e.ii I don't mind." the father sulci.

A DELICIOUS DINNER
Break a quarter package of Skin-

ntr*a Macaroni into boiling water, boll
, ten or twelve minutes, drnln and
'.ilinieh. Take equal parts of cold
chicken, boiled Macaroni mid tomato
sauce; put'lYi lu.vers In a shallow

"711 sir and cover ?wtttt buttered crumbs.
Hake imtll brown. .1 ust try Ihis mice.
Skinnera Macaroni can he secured at
nny good grocery store. Adv.

Rats More Learned in Ohio.
Kats destroy on an average of ijS.'MX)

worth of catalogues each year at Ohio
state university, in riling to Lester
K. Wolfe, secretary of the entrance
hoard. The rodi'iits, which Infest the
basement of I'ni vi-rslly hall, where the
catalogues are kepi, nibble the hliidliiL'
of the books in order to get the paste

which holds tin' leaves together. The
common methods used to get rid of
rats, such as pniKou and traps, have
long since been given up as useless,
for the rats, |ii'i>liiihly because of their

I cn\lronmenf. are too wise to be tempt-

ed t>,v either.

FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

l
Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle

of Danderine Right Now?Also
Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless ami scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of u neglected

scalp;'of il;indru IT that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to

the hair as (iaiidrulT, It robs the hair

nf its luster, Its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-

iu'-*s anil itching of the scalp, which

If not remedied causes the hair roots

to shrink, loosen and die -then the
hair fails out fast. A little Danderine
tonight now?nny time?will surely

save your hair.
tiet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any store, and after
the llrst application your hair will
tuke on that life, luster and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will become
wnvy and fluffy and have the appear-

nnee of abundance; an incomparable
gloss and softness, hut what will
please you most will be after just a

few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair ?new

? hair?-growing nil over tile scalp. Adv.

Extreme Caution.
".lenks' fad is insisting that every-

-hiiis; in life must have flavor."
es, he will not even sit down to

i table unless sure the wood is sea-
?olieil."

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS is an improved Cascara
A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE-Pleasant to tiki
la LAX-POS the Cascara is improved by
addition of certain harmless chemicals
which increase the efficiency of the Cas-
cara, making it better than ordinary Caa-
cara. LAX-FOS aids digestion; pleasant
to take; does not gripe or disturb stomach.
Adapted to.children and adults. Just try a
bottle for constipation or indigestion. 50c.

Southern Combination
- Planter

Plants col lon. earn, pIM«nd Uti u? dbln**
?part or is lb* ML Sam M«d aa4 l»W.

AGENTS WANTED

Southern Planter Co., Cehnkia tS.C
?? SPECIAL MAUAZINB Orftß"'WopM 1! BOM Companion' 1or "Aaerlota Mip-


